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TheJs bnian 
....... 
r.11s 1oa•aoa1&a 
What We Li·,1e By 
~ ,l---1aa, ...... Jo ~ • mpa-
&allM •• ..-nc,. ~ ... ... 
__ .. ~ ..... ....,.. ..... c:aa,-. 
YOII will !ilo• e lnw U pll call 9111'~-
tlaal• 1-, flllv,.-.,Ja~ .. II-J' .. 
.... ~ .. gc,od. ..... ~ 
It is with lrembUne rinaera I take 
over the controls of the .:rflton herl· 
tap : Cau~ually, thP. big deak and 'Ye 
01 Roy111' typeW1'iler. 
I am tempted to call this eolumn 
"Juict Pretended" thia week, caw,e it'.1 
llfJ hard to be caaual when you've 
reached for the moon - aod aotten 
ll! I want to wish for Hi:aa. (int. a well-
dllk!n-ed vacation; anrl second, that 
little vioe,.co\·ered cottae.? l've heard ao 
much about! And stralchl rrom my 
heart and thP stafra one rrcat bis 
THANKS. 
'"lf111•llt WW the imp~veneaa of the 
En, Dia"•• Military activities carried 
-·-·"-
The Campus Town Hall 
BJ' ALBEJITA LACNICOTTE 
lm,,,..,,,.menta Nuded At Sluu:k 
Fir• EKGpa Mak• Campus Unattractive 
FAVOl'llTE HAOXT COULi) UBE REPAIRS 
DN1 C.SQNS Towa Hill. 
Jt h111 kfl\ broua;ht te my attention recenUy 
b7 trlPI out to u. Mk1t U.t tbi. r1vortt.1 
Munt of Winthrop students II ucUy iu nNd 
or 1ttenUoa. It couk1 UR a new coat ot pPlnt, 
and It d.t'lnlteb' nlNdJ lftlina, There are Jut 
nurn.~ ond numb•n of ottlei' tht.ao that 
C'OUld ha done to~ th•~ mo~ :.lvable. 
ro,1~u..laedlD1.,...•IU'ldi 
lmproft-nl. N1ybl I blatn -1d ba 
··-- .. die mala l'OOIII IO llNt WimllN 
c••l.d bl watin oa llof.b l.ldel LDIINd 
11 bainl baJ.f.lMbd, Som• MW cUalt.• 
1ad CNlirlal •....U. eou.ld sho ba ued 
t8 ped'KU.. .t.nofM, JAI.IILIJ' fta. l~ 
w-1d bl le nx up ua. Ndroom • Dnt 
n.- l•r lbe ~ ru t1k1 LI IOI' 
~di.c.....,.llke&obawllla-.blli 
I lit-• 1!111 ....,. weuld ..,.,..tall _.ell 
- • Ullla "'"'"' lad maybe ..... 
.... . 
1JO(k'cd tww U."111'1ncth,T all the old c-~l1r 
fbv "'aipw 11~. Can't IIOfflllthin~ ~ t\or\r to 
'"llkl' tlt•H tnrible IIJ'ftCll'll'I u,rl'U,I QC' el• 
10 rfflMl'Yl! thiMtl 1lto&t'thff'! 
AboW: tha ollly - ,.,111 •I lb ... Ure 
chutn al 11'-' II at\ldPII .Udiatl dow• 
tham wbl11 tit.I!' 111•••'1 1111)"thlnf snot9 
to do. Tll.b. paadna• c.a Ila relhn hum· 
,...,,, lfol oaly II oaa liable lo iHI' btr 
dotb,aon•ra11Jllplem.ll\lt1MS.nrr 
IUr.•IJ' to ba •rieuaty lnJund - ber 
1plral J1111n1, dowa. TIie dud ... pbld 
lllat la plcbd IIP oa ..... , wid - au! 
111 lbl taun4r')'. bQJ J"IIW ?ltulaN WW. Mil 
ADOltia, ob}KU. I• 0.- dlUIK LI lbll 
ttwy tbl•l.d Ill.I utllt 1,111n • aMJ' ,ooma 
ln tlte dlMrlOln b..&Jdutp ud don11i.l•rila. 
Ffll" the uft'tt or our .i,m,u• a well mi for 
tJwo lmpn,nfflftll .. 1 OW' cumpu,,.. J SUlll,5\ 
1)1111 Ulest" .,_.._ lll"Ur\Ur• be """"'wd., 
6tncwffl7. 
Nart"EdH.»u-111 
A Good Deal 
a•·ay from our brother 
llt'hool la11t week end. Th~ more fortunate 
members of the dudent body clawed 
with pride when "our" cadet colonel 
Betty Byrd reviewed the troopa. We're 
proud! 
Not 111 ot thill wUI bl poalble unlell lhe 
Wll,tbrop .. ,mull pt bellind U!.• prusn.m 
P11d111pa , apedal studa11t tommittft C'OUld 
bl 1ppob1te.a to'" th1t i~b were 
made; It DOt, U!.1 Collep C'OUkl hive • ~ 
llk•r ,,.~ the place. A mmt conslrucllff tlft 
for me arntor elUI would be to lNn a 111111 
ol mont'J tor a particwilor ltJlJJIOV*IDmt to be 
........ 
EcWor'• r.011:- With tho Orst 1.odlt.lm of 'l"l by 
thl' raw ttaH. ttlla c.wlull'K1Ul irapn,1n her PR· 
crn, hope Ul•t 11tudc111la will t.D.ke advanlale ot 
"Compua: Town Hall" 1111d wrlW in thltr' 
llPinlonl on c1JCfen-nt mat~. U 1r17 oni1 
shOl.l.ld C'ar,:, tn 11111P~ her 11p1in:ciaU011 tor 
10m• spacial aY11nt or ror .an:i•lhln1 done· for 
Improve the CoU•I• or it you 1hw.ld want 
let cilr a srl,rv1nce. your commirnll wilt al-
w~71 bl! welcomad. Dm't hold bio.dr: tnr.n 
writlnl with the lhouaht thot 70w J~ter 
wouldn't ltand a elwlce ot belna pubUl'tled 
bac'9UIO.,,.,. C'ONIU'U~IW 11111 lha,l ll rttelwed. 
will be prtnled. W11.•M¥W ri'\I II.In aome-
U!.la1 k> U1. ,ou can either te1ve 70v t,ttaon 
at TII• Johuonlan utrke or liwt them per-
.-u, to Iha edlWC' o( th'- column. 
EA~!,::; 1:i.:;~::;:~~~~ :! 
inevitable charact.l:l'iatlt or livins thlap, 
and thctt b1 no better examplv of this 
than our own .:houl. A year of con-
iatructlve chang .. mean:11 another year 
of life ror 1n,thln11, animate or in-
animate. 
AmunJ the many construciln cbansa: 
demon. .. trated Mre in the put year, tM 
plan for the reorpniaatlo:. of U. art de-
partment UI an out.rtandinl' one that 
will open new ficlda, anc\ broaden other 
departmenll. 
Tltc ni.- of tltc r~•iud firtl 
aria drpi1rl1t1rt1I i., to Ntn tlu 
othf'r d-,H1rlni:cnla 01& tM eainpN 
M weU cu on ffMA./on <U&d miurs. 
Siz arma ()( co11t•ntn1,hOn hav• 
be..a •flt up for fl,c 1N10 d,:,pcirl,, 
mmt i• 10.\ic.\ alMdeftl• 1IIOI' 1n-for. 
Tltt•e field.a iMllliU COMn.erdal an, 
C't-rr1rde1, tr~(ta, pamlit:ao, plot~ 
graplf, and SCMlpture. 
With the addition of new equlpmmt. 
rourBeS and faculty memben. the _. 
partment wiH attract atudenta int. 
rested in the nrioua phaae,. ot art. and 
will enable student. majorlor ID OU..:-
subjecbl to include aome tnowledp: of 
the appreciatio11 of the aN for cftdit 
in her own major fitld. 
Winthrop Welcomes Jimmy 
T"!rr::0:::1'::, ~!1:,~:=e=~ 
•peaker at th11'1 year'a eraduaHon ex· 
el't'i~ MIi come u a arnat aource of 
pleat..11uni to the •~ion, u well u to 
the mt of us. who wll1 be here to sive 
them a aend-orr. 
How:n1r, IM Uk.'I ca.iut a. 1&0 
nrpri,, tn 1Noet of us 10/to rftllia:H 
tbl tlln• totlld bf, 110 blttr.r t:ltoln 
of a 1ua11 to flddreu t~ 260 d1pH 
~,uu:Udaer, tbH G Rall~• Snt.\ 
Comli,du "ow rni"i•g i,i Mi 
lu,itt! ,tat~ oftrr bei•g o,u of tu 
,;atia11'1t •Nf ral1tabl• Hd dig•ififf. 
alnt,,,,.,,., 
A-. one of the men who rulded thla 
countey'• policie, durins the war years, 
the forme:- Supreme Court justice, Wal 
awarded the Ol,tlnpl1hed Service med· 
al by Preaident Truman for hi:. lltr• 
,;cu a!!. dindor/ of Economic Stablli-
ation and War Mobiliulion. 
H~ decided "pt touah with Ru•la" 
110lution to the internatlonal aet-up hu 
not come about by beiDI' any arm chair 
obeernr. A,. former Secrttary of State, 
he accompanied bo,h Rooeeve1t and Tru-
man to the Bie Three meetlnp with 
Stalin at Yalta and Potadam. In hia 
latest role u author, he has upraerd 
hi11 iriew11 on the aubject of Ruala la ltlfl 
bat...iler, ''Spnldna Fnnld1." 
The man who wu Sec:Nta17 of Stat• 
duriq the critical ttmea immediately 
followina the 1111rrender of Japan will 
certainly siw the eenktn au awar.aeu 
or their increased reeponalbiUty u citi-
zen, "out in the wide, wide world." Bia 
very pretence will cbal\en1• them to 
keep well informed and critical ot the 
present •·orld affalrt about which he la 
110 deeply roncerned. 
,.w. 
Make It Good 
IT won't be lonr now before the Clua of '48 v.·111 lake the center of tbe 
\VC !It.Ip 11:ith the traditional Senior 
Week program. Thl11 annual event. 
eal[erly anticipated by all seniora. la, the 
time when the claal mskes i~ final mart 
and bidll &'ood-bye to undersnduate life. 
Al'I the fourth rearers u:chanp their 
navy and white for colo ... a1td enter the 
cettmonlew which will Ions be remem-
bered, we tru11t that thi, - their week 
- \\'ill mtnn enrythin1 that it 11huuld. 
A.11 i'llcporla,U part of IN! v,o.. 
gro.lff ia St'Hior Chapel. At tltil tlm• 
all ,,1 th ela,,u gal.hr to honor 
Ile g:-adu.atinr, clau witll tonOI axd 
Heh·'s an armful of lcw.ar leaf rkl\WI to 
c.th)' fol' th• W111M1vt'ul Job lhc .. done while 
wrtUn,: Um col&aDD. H9n l ua. "b:alnc OYW 
• four letf dowr" for -. wtt thet .... left 
ualclllded! 
'?!Ill colwu II a1'o not 1\*'111,teod or ID· 
IIINll ao. 1pproedl with eal.itkm UICI W£ia 
K Im wbaf tr, wmlb. 
AJl'D 'flfDS ftln' 001 
WlalhnP ,trl ap4 Clemon IIOf ZMclr: vd 
Mdl:-,eh! ... f• DOt Jriddlol. Kalt ot the 
'"ntm1IS" fl'ml \ba bll ,WNlr: end at a.a-
ale,,1 lhroU&b ffflZ7 dul XoadaJ n.anwc. 
wbDI the other bait - ,rbD cu.'t IINp 10 
well ID cbsln - SOM otl for the laflnnat7I' 
.a.wm na: ana- n.Vlf'E IIOW 
A ~ studlDt ID -1lilb ocapad-
mafbe a few ttcr,. ll i., tllii part of 
the prot1rolfl ta.licit coneem, eae.l 
H'illlhrt:ip at&Ul'W. Bvn tltoug.\ 
(Z&1H ara 1c1'edl&U'd °" t.\at da11, 
t"rn,-une coald gi11e a frw NiulH 
to tl&e ltmtor uf t.\o,c wlo Mve 
COlffpl,etH tllrir work Mre aMd will 
11ot be vrillt ws nezt .,,. .. , TU~ Je. 
Hrl't!' n,ryt.liwg 1N cc• do for 
'"""· Let'• all remember the "1reat C1aa or 
'48" and be In lM Collep audJtorham 
for the Herein, to Nnd our fellow 
students on to the climu of snduatlon 
with the memory of a perfett Senior 
Chapel. 
ILH. 
L1r1 Rlaclt. o( our JrOal for the World 
Th• Top••• Student Service Fund. 
Last year we exceedt'd 
o:.ir goal by $276.M. Thl11 year's drive la 
in·com;dete with $287.73 needeJ to ruc:h 
the top. Contributions are still being re-
cei\•ed althou1h the main drive la over, 
ao 1ive 'iihlle there'• still time. 
OH ww. the neW dance committee 
A a.. • • • • had inauarurated an :dea 
wh1eh bu taken ah&pe In 
U,,~ form of a street dance out in front 
of Main buildine. The idea has sained 
momentum and is receivlne favorabi<t 
comments from all aides. With muelc 
furnished by Jack Barry and hi1 or-
chettra, Winthropitn will "cat" tomor• 
row ni1ht in a new settine! A special 
no-break to the dance committee! 
'"lllpNt demanded of the Dolphin 
PwformUICII"' • _swimmers ror their ex-
cellent production last 
week end of "48 Ripples in Revue" 
Ther did themselves up proud, and here's 
hopins they ~ve it aaain for tho.!e who 
were called nway for the we&k end .. An-
other Winthrop hit! 
17 to tbe Who'• Who 1tu-
111an; • • • • denil at Winthrop. You 
have well received the 
boaor that reeosnlzea merit and IC.· 
complillunenb. 
bmrw the W'inthrop band for 
Te , • , • • • • lhtir concert yesterday 
afternoon. The program 
w.;.1, com1l08ed of favorite »election&. 
ciusical and popular. Prai• is also due 
U,e featured M>loist.s Rtbecca Dickson, 
Helen Culp, and Roberta Olajor. The 
band can strike up another mark for 
11uperb entertainment. 
lo thi.1 i1 the la11t rea:ular 
..... , • • issue of TJ this aeme11ter. 
The senior edition will be 
publist:ed May 28. The .enlor 11taff for 
thi11 i1111ue will be headed by Kate Moort, 
with Cathy Roof as managing editor. 
Published entirely (or ~nion, lut,1'ear's 
publication cnntained the resular col-
umn:,i, .t0ng8 from s.enior chapel and the 
iwnior claa.11 Will and T"tament. 
n. to put me in cnarae of 
n.. • • • The JohMXl..lan - dur-
ing ufety week I For th11 
WIIM;' to come r,e,rt eemeater1 I pla~ 1117 
confidence In tbe ltaff, and my.elf In 
1011r bands. 
With Betty .... 
I hope tbat IOfflll ac:tlon wlll bl taken on 
o. ... 1wi1&UU0111, as the plaee Ls badlJ bl 
nftd of u-. 
' Slnclrnl7, 
..,._, 
&HOULD EITHER BE USED OR TORM 
DOWN 
D..r Cu,pqa Towa Hill. 
In look1nl 1ro1U1.d the ca1Dpu1 leldy, I llaw 
Outside These Gates 
BJ' J!AIITHA SARJ\ATT 
lkl- tall:ln1 over "Ow.l&ide n- Gatet," 
I wu1t 1o tllank Albffta 1..ac,~t• for U.. Une 
job lhc ha, done kl keepiq UI up OIi whDt .. 
new In the ne,n, She deael'ftS IIWl7 bou<r,.ie&a.-
Wl'IK• I'm llamln1, I hope ,ou'll be i,.uent •• , 
KOLL YWOOD PIZZLZ8 
la 1pbe ol lll• n ..... mUUo11 tlollan wlllcb 
....t mto prld•cdoa. wllla Quin BGJ'U' 
111cl I•lrl• a.nu.. "Arc:11 ol TrhnaP, .. 
II - of tha ou.blaDdmg flul• ol tha 
HIIO.,_ Nill llilf9Sll,UI UI NCH, mllc:ul U 
•• Is1.l1mdioaaal IH.mp 111d Mr, hy1r 
111donl tau • dt.111C11 .lo cUapla.y l:ih ..:tbl.11 
abllltr, llnldn lb.ll. NIii 8-rp:aan II 
t1ct1..ay aowald. At llm• dl9 plcllue 
comn te We, bu.a 1111 tha wbole die Im• 
praaloa P,Na LI llNt .. • IDI of lLaalld 
peopla doiol thalr bat.I la • Job alrNdJ 
........ 
E\tl'ft Hollywood joined the elecUon ruror 
wiUI lb letnt Nina, "Stale al. Ole Unlon." 
,..ken (rom I PuJ.l.laff PriM J.ui, I~ 111n, tat, 
an 11U alll, cut haded bJ: ~ 1'nc:J', 
Kau.nn. Hepburn, and Adol,li ?Jea,-. Cff~ 
tatnb' wwth nlmlkrilll are- Vaa JollQIOD 
1111d Aaasll ~ublll'J'. "'Stat• of the Unloon" 
dM1I Wilh .:I rich iDdllllriaU.C. wf'la \I ~ 
lnkl runairll for Pfflldlnl, hu marli.l 
l1'Clubla. ind l'lnallY backl out of the campail<l. 
.b ..... ~,.n1111..me,,-. 
, ............. ,,. ...... 1a11t.11111l 
IPI• ,.....a. II t..tuna Clark Cdila • a11_,......,._ .. u4-·1Ubllla 
NUN, Lalla nu- -d n.r.a. After•..., 
opnalSoaa. .tit.•!' ba(rlD so INI d.lllulnl. 
Tlla -pUaHag factor II 1W Clulr: al• 
ned,Maa.Ue.Tblllflbaaoutlalbl 
... bu.a 1111,. ., .... a abaft ... 
About tlw bi.~t thln1 that oon be Aid tor 
"For1 Apache" UlClftl'J' Fonda, Shlrl•y Temple, 
aod lohn Aprl ii U. rllmln,: ot frw-for .. lb 
wilh the Indiana 'Ill• photop111ph, ta ,ood. but 
lnlK'h of the cone,v datN from nudrvllte. 
t• THE MONEY 
At•" two Joa• '191ft .. aaP'Cbbl9, die 
RacauUaoft l\mll lau ftaally t--9. • 
wtaMr--f.wnty pu .W a.r-, J.lpkia 
WMdefNled. a ftlld of 0ft la U.. ftaal 
----.,a.,...... .... bfplaymg Tdtal.• 
M't'lll'f"1 "C...rto No.. I .. ltdon I cnw,d. 
.. eu...- IIIJl _.._, Kil ..... 
IN:lu.ded pNI. • ....,_ 'llri.tlt. .. 1-.1 
11 v. a. .,..p,at.11, ndlall tll8t ..W. 
brutf 11.U'Q __. tllla llS.00.. Ind a N-
cordla1 c:ollilad. 
A M1nn~tt1n radio tlaU\111 poUed. 111 u.&rn-
,,.. l.:asl -11: to rind the most popular daul~ 
cal muk'. Povorltft .._ Bffl1Mwcn'1 "FINI 
Symphony" ind nctiali:ov,117 .. "Plano Ctn· 
c:t-r10 No. I", 
or sooKs ••• 
P.rh.:aps lhe b•t no\'el yet wrlt11tn aboul 
World War 11 ti "Th• Nlk...t and the Dood" 
b7 Nur>nllll M11lk'T, The booll: ii 1H51:lnfUJahed 
for \'lvld ~11r!J.'lluu uf battle lft'ftll on U.')'W, 
and 1h11 th•d'lbadc,i oo the cblr11cter'1 Uvet 
111 ordUUU'J' l11nau11p, Jllr. Moller hu 1lven 
WL 11 - in\erpn!lalion of tha thouahtl of mm 
In war. 
This Week 
r,,t• ,1. hnaf'ni 1t( rb 
.Sr.Jeni C 11 ~ r AnN'Mtir.a 
One ot the pmblf- ,rhxh c:1me up ot Ole 
cunfffft\c:9 In Tai~ which I menlklaed 
i• lallt '"8'1 columa. wu thot of ,n bO!Kll' 
-,,trta. II ... nn·nalcd 11.t the lut n.ottn,: th1t 
of the t7 colk9N ind 1.1n.iV0"11itln 1'9J:remlllid. 
Winthrop ,.. .. oew or ti wllhout •• honOI' ~ 
tem ot any kind. 
I clo not mc:Pn to Imply tb11t beinl: without 
ll'UCb II sysa.r,n ii dn1tll! or lb.It we 1ho\lld. 
immcdl11iel1 1"61yCUnit• one. To th• c:oatnry, 
P"'rhD,- tbe f11t1 that ww don·, have one ii a 
gDlxl indlpUon that we don't (la,J It nec:eaar," 
to ha,·,· ona. Howe\·ar, this 71111' IOffle-
one wrote I i.tt•r to Campw Town Hall and 
a.kcd wh~t had bl!cvr1W or Ill• talk c• an 
hunor ..,-,1cm th11t onft ctrculuted . 
An ht1nor code, hllWWfl'. could be lncorpo,-
ra.tcd into our himdbooll and ngt, ba blndlnl: la 
11n, "''9¥• It would 1ls\l)ly c:ona• of a abol't 
p,U,1p-aph earef11Uy wordccl and 1'Ndl.111 to 
Uw l'frect thal WUIUnvp 1lrls uphol11 slaMl-
.:ank of h1>110r .:and Iha\ ,n 1tmo1sibffe at. 
ha,-•tJ' la I Winthrop lndlhoL l' ml&hl 
h•v• -· affk1. On all of -. Mid In la&cr 
YHnl 1W'e COIAJd look 1111 it II\ t1't0 WQI: ellhff 
1i -m hawt l1id ttw SNund wortr: fOC' u 
~onor qstecn wll:1bi. to our .hK'dl at Win-
throp, or it will hlwt bad no axtt ettec\, 
bwit will nul MH baen t..rffiful 1ilhff. What 
do'°" lhlnk! VJI. 
·I· 
't. 
-r. 
I 
· 1· 
. . 
rrYa, ... , 14. .... T_•• J'o•••o••A• •"*11 
R~organiz~tion Of Art Department Announced T~day 
Curriculum 
Expanded To 
45 Courses 
Look~ng Otier Their Compositiom Six Fields 
Offered To I 
Neu, Department Head 
f'ian~ for the complete re-
organi7.nt io;1 a.net enlarsrent•nt 
,,f thl• Winthrop college fhae 
a rlt, d1.1 pnrtment f•.,r t i,48-49 
wt'rc annom1.ced t.xla;r by Col-
lt·l(f' aut horitit!:(. 
-urrlculum eb1n,m, pun:hue of 
1
11,w e-i.ulpmffll, and an Jnc:na.e ID 
tl,,,,ir1t!:.-p;.r•mentf1nilq,wenln-
l:..:.:~-d 111 lhe plana f01' the eom1DI 
ynr. 
Expgndcd L~ lntlud• 45 counea, 
lhl· ~rriftihn "-••t ,..- ,JI ln-
elu<1" ,ubJc-1'1.!, in it. fieldsol. CQll'l-
nwrc1,1l 11,1\, l't'T.1m1rs, cnftJ, paint-
m111, p!lutoen1ph7, ud ,cuipture • 
.... ~p...al 
A eun1i<xnbl• npenditutt for 
n, .... ,-qi.dpm,mt if 11~ but -
.i/1 /1111.lllt't'/ll''f'it • .,.. made di '° tba 
1~ '"' and q1:ianlk1 of materials \o 
bltplU'ffla:;('CI, 
I 11kl pr1M11t art faculty includes 
Mr YI. L. !ttlcDumott a!Ml lf.!a 
).~:~~'i:,;<,· .. ···~.--- - ·.: .·· .· : ' ." r . ,'- . _ ' .. ·· < . .. ·,.,_ ·_ . . .:_:,. _:  
.fAGl:4 
SPAULDING 
SHOES ARE 
BACK 
NAVY and WHITE 
BROWN and WHITE 
S" DDLES 
Brown Loafer& -
-They're Sharp 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
~ Tune-G. RfCOKD 
It', lob lbarty's waxing of "You Can't Run 
Away from LO¥e.''-hcc• Record Ral•GM 
BOB EBERLY, U. romo.ntic balwd linpr, 1iws 90me old but KOOd advice to cuddlnom. 
twoaocnn ... n this dir:t-dix. 
And Bob hM anoU..r Rood word for 
i,mokt-rs. As Bob 1oni,:.s u. ··I L'c trll'<l n ll•l 
of difh•rcnt br,md~ of C'il(ar t-tlL"ll llut 
Catnc.!ls1ut1n11,be,.t." 
Try C•mi:ls on )"our 1'-Znni.-H T ro,· T1os1e . •• 
T for Thrnat. See for yoursc-li 11i,hy, ,,.-ith &b Elx-rh 
a nd count les.s other ~mokl'ni who h11vt- tried o.ud 
~m.,.·m-d. C11mc~ i.rt> the 
·ehoic-e uf e:i.perio,n("~." 
~ 
,1 
~ 
~ 
------- · 
---- - .,, 
" 
0 
C 
Fridn, M•r H. INI l lE • J' 1 1 ..,p1scopa tans I I _Cfn C!JzE. ~ocial ~Ftuf/1.t Honore(l With I ww.ullAHIIALL Church Party I 
~·wt.,......, Ian nun,ua la'-, and wl'l:1t h.a\'I.' JO\lo Uw SU'fft cb.nC"t" Mrmben _, Ui CDnteril,ury ..iui.l 
=~•-=t~~~:':t~k::;!~~;:!=-~· w, ,11111 Uwn )aonor
1
1~. r'r1-~uknt 1 
. • . • • ~·.:;,~.:~; ~et~~:-;,,. w_;; ;:~:::,; I 
JK THE CAJU>S • • • 11 .. , ... ,• 1'1Nd;11 fmnl S:JO until 
Lrdl.._ Olrou&h \II• run - found that :nany Rir.ls o~ tlm1 i ,:,o pn,. I 
t..moruy cadC!l rolonel Betty 8frd Wl're ~-.ts al Ck.>a11,Dn llut Wl""k Thr ,.,v. Thofflu N'. (";,rr,,:h.•u. 
end- Amo~ the uthrn who Juurn,·)"li.l ~'ff Wl'rt' L611U• Gremlb,g, ., f CharllP'lltll'I, Bi.hop 01 1ht- Du,- 1 
Bhan HaniNa. Nutba 8ray, Je•o 'Pwppc,r. P"llf BarkH, J111ke B•I· ,.,."' o• 11,uuth C11rvUn.1 mndlP tlu 
llog,n, J- ICnlfbl,. l\(ppnl EllioU, Rw.lh Cornn, Ja:ie G1mblo, Nary pnn.:iJ,J.il ,.dd."11111, ' 
F•i- ~ldft. LO, AWA •nd Cuolrn Mn-. 
Allo 'It C'Cll'taOn werv: Ma, Clrolpi Jorda ... Btdf 1, .. Moorer. Jqtallotlon of n,ow off!Cl"l'II w.i~ 
Jberl..• t$.atUemrn, J01111 ••-11. Polly Calo, J1.1li, Schirmer. Alma Calo, m,ulc t.cture the Wnquel. The of. 
"Glamo'' WU.- Lllllaa Duk-. Al- i.-. Do~ Fa.Ill. Rebon 1Ce11nlck. i,.·,·r~ ,,rr N;inc7 Tllllnl)lm.l, prot-
Mu,a.S ca- and Delli• AIIAl1D. ,1,•111: ff11n'lel rtuwdl"n, \'lat 1ir,·~!-
' • • • • • ,t,·m. l'llta1 N:11,, atrVIU[}'; an<i 
l',,.m,., B1d1..ud, lrc11,11wrr. • 
VIIITING FIIIEJIDI • • • 
TRY THE FLAVOR 
OF THE MONTH 
Rasoberry Royal 
IT'S SO COOL-
- ON THESE HOT 
DAYS 
DODGE 
Cars and Trucks 
PLY~IOUTH 
Cars 
Neely l\lotorCo. 
Why N_ot Say •••. 
Meet Me Al 
IU'I'l'ERREE'S 
-for the best-
ICE CREAJ\I 
SODAS and 
COSI\IETICS 
Luncheon Open from 
7:S0&m.to8p.m. 
- It'• -
Air Condltton«t 
wid Grade NA" 
TNZ .IOi!IIBOBEA• 
"'I Wish Mother Were Here" 
HOLLIS 
CLEANERS 
235 E. White St. 
AT Wl.!UHROP 
M.\KGARET VAN 
UN DING HAM 
Smokes 
ch .. terllrld• 
She Say111:-
".\"1J1u• rn,, luntpal'f'" 
A naticn-wide 11urvey 
shows that Chesler· 
fields are tops with cot-
lege students from 
coast to coast. 
\?M 
s'" 
iE'~ 
PAC".J:5 
Roddey Hall 
Honors Girls 
AtCourtTea 
The •ari•I RocktrJ' llall ta, 
honoru,!11' wnl•• who Uwd tben 
i.• fr ,hmen, - 1:wa in lbe 
1'1•\.lrl )'C'folf, ~·ay 11fla,MIOOD !n)IJI 4 
i.o,111 8 o'dud1. 
Other lllHU lat'luded ~ adml-
1 ,.tr.otlv~· ~,ar r. fat'UU)', and. Train• 
1111: achool IIUperVlaorl. 
Refrnllments con,lned of fruit 
1 •Ull'h, f11nc7 caJus, and a,lted 
nub. 
Rt'bt1 Anne Bl')'Ct', IOdal cbalr-
m:m, wu In d1ar1• of L'le aUDJr. 
6rrvi1111 u •tudent bt:.ie-
,, ,., ,. huuM pretiident lo Walldna, 
Jlh·lu ?ikt°ad<Mn. f'ranrc,, Hmry, 
,\1,,~.irwl Wnt. ll•cy Alk'e Folk. 
l',·~11.• lukim, Barliani Whlt.i!Mll, 
,1 .. ,y RUlh Wu.on, and RI.Ith 
u .. mt, 
Ai.o, et,111. c .. rwlle, San.h Rob-
~. Jiuw R~ Dot LurN. 
I;,~ Ali.II MtCuU, \'lrtinbi Dantz.-
r1', ffarrlrt('brll, Bf1.t)' Pattenon.. 
~·tt) ltw Pnn<lll. Hid Carter 
SUF.F.R rEkFF.CTIOX! 
·11 thr~, llttl• m•11e1tc, fQU're 
olr.in1 mi1h1,. fetthln1 in th .. 
oeJr. of the coolNl Bemhffa: 
,.beer! Thinlr. or all the hear1I 
1ou'U b~d. "J•• cl••ae i.a th• 
whirl or U.1r1. Aatl ..,.., 
DOthla1 caJd be DOft latlerhlg 
tlla11 the lt•N tJuoat,.J ai:ck1lD9 
widt dtia ...... tJ,ra&a-f, 
D,,;,...i.,1>on1,v...,-1a 
R.\ TIEHREF:'S Baker'sS:~;.., DRUG STORE 
can., Kua ... TrNe 
~ Good Shoppe' 
~JiL....----~lU11TAa~OUTHEWA~Y ---!j~----llL....------------l 
.. 
................ 
-, .. u. . $14.98 
7~ SHUii¢ Sh,p 
.. 
PAG"Ee 
I -~  ::o:=-. wm. -
e--calttlu, LDl!TTA YDIH liYID IIYII (!';ur .. 
~tte~f = 1M -- __ ...., 
.NID i;ll.Glfl AMM COOl'(t • AM 
WICM(.S'fl11111N•na.w1CM1G11 
- COMJNC NON. - MAY 1-Z -
Most Acclaimel Film of Yuri 
For Any Occasion 
Choose Flowen 
I F~o~MBALL'S 
~ne 3.1i Main St. 
SAVE ON S})ORTING GOODS 
-At-
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
We Restring Tennis &ckel6 
-Alao-
"A.."IIYTHING IN HARDWARE" 
18!1E,Mom8t. Rock Hill, s. C. 
Mi1rd111nt, Sora Mild\t,II, Oar· 
barn C...rol,n Mrwn, 1111111 Martin. 
I &.n."l\ll R1- H-, M.lhlftd Pt!il. Doru EllubeU! PbQJlps,, Vonnie 
1 
l"vlton, Vl1"1l11la Prince, Sora I l.ou1M" Sa..,n, Doni Tr1.ip\tCun, 
I Girls!- -
Have Your Winter 
Clothes Cleaned 
Before Packing 
Away 
~dERER'S 
Dry Cleaners 
PRONE162 
CAROLINA SCENIC 
STAGES 
otf•n 
NEW IMPROVED 
SERVICE 
Leavlnr Rock Hill For 
t. Fort Mill, Charlotte. 
A.M.--61U , l1U, 111', 
ID:H, 11:51, 1h11 
P.N.-1:01, 2:IO, 31t0. 
4:U , l:iO. 1:11, 
1,ao. ' '" · ., ... 11:SO. 
2. Winnsboro, Colusnbia 
A.X.--41t1L lltl. ... 
Ir& tLIS. 
P.M--hN, hll. IIO& 
l1H. ,rn. ,, ..... 
3. Ch .. te •• 
A.X.--4"" ,.u. ... 
tllL 1110. 
P.X..-..bll. l:OI, IIICL 
..... t1U. '""' 
C. Unloa, SPllftallhllrf, 
GnaYille. 
A.K,.....71D,, 11.a. 
P.K..-l110I. lltl. .t• 
-5. CarU.le, Whitmire, 
CHntn, Lauren,, 
Greenwood, 
Andenoa. 
~-P.W.-1111. 11111. • .... 
6. Lucuter . 
• A.K,.....1,u. 1:a 1111, 
..... 
P.M.-h1Q. IA l1N, 
.t& .... 741. 
~our.c..aman 
r. hl'tbN 1a1......, • 
......... ,..,...all,..... 
--CHARTER SERVICE 
CUUICI klcal ..,.t • ~ 
~.,.,.__,.LC. 
"f'RAlLWAY/1 SBRVB'" 
'181. NATION" 
TIii: 1os11aowr:a.• 
"T 
IHERE'S 
NO FINER CIGARETTE 
THAN CHESTERFl!ELD. 
WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
( flOII " SE11tll$ OF STATtMlltts .,. l'ROAUNINT TOIACCO uou~J 
I 114w don• 6,..in•., 11,if/1 Li1111•tt & M11ttr1 
for 011,,r 40 ""'"· The11 6Ull IA• but cro,,. In 
the houae at the auctiona. 
I am ezclu,iuelg a Cheaterfield ,moker. 
I think the11 an th• 6t1I cigarette made. 
()Jt;,., ~-ff 
- - -
rrlcky. M•,- H, 1141 
COOL hFF 
with nn 
ELECTRIC FAN 
from 
EASY PAY 
STORF. 
Phone 1%44 
-
